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"May the dreams of








Every year a group of seniors graduate and enter the real world.
The real world can be intimidating, even to the class who thinks they’re
prepared. There are many people willing to help every student at Merrimack,
but when it comes to preparing seniors for the next step of their journey,
Merrimack Career Services is happy to lend a helping hand. The staff of
the Career Services and Cooperative Education department includes Sue
Brien, Alane DeLuca, Jim Greeley, Norma Herzlinger, Beverly Hutton
and Natalie Maggio. With programs such as job fairs, resume workshops,
and interviewing seminars, it’s easy for students to feel ready for life after
Merrimack. However, Career Services’ assistance involves more than their
workshops. The staff helps seniors to find jobs that specifically match their
skills, they continuously revise resumes in preparation for different interviews,
they help students prepare for these interviews, and they even assist with
finding internships and co-op opportunities. These outside-of-the-classroom
opportunities provide hands-on experience in a student’s field and supply
students with knowledge to better prepare them when they enter their first
professional position. One doesn’t have to be a senior to walk into the 3'''^
floor Campus Center office for help; everyone is welcome to stop in and
say hello and to learn about what the Office of Career Services/Cooperative
Education can do for them. This year. I’m proud to announce that the
2006 Merrimackan Yearbook is dedicated to the Office of Career Services/
Cooperative Education.
Thank you for everything you do!
Congratulations Career Services!
Lisa Kimball





Dear Members of the Class of 2006;
Congratulations from the Merrimack College community on the completion of
your degree. This challenging feat was accomplished through your pure
willingness to realize the importance of education in one's life.
This journey is one that was self-propelled. You made the decision to see
it through to the end and without your relentless drive, your ride could have
ended with any given obstacle.
Education is a constant in our world where every day holds a new lesson.
Whether you are continuing your formal education in graduate school or
acquiring new knowledge on the job, rarely does a day go by when we are
not offered a new thought - an opposing view - or an observance from
someone else's experiences. I have high hopes that you treasure this reality;
it will ultimately make you who you want to be in years to come.
You will soon discover that actually holding a college degree in your hand is
but one of the many incredible milestones that will come to pass in your young
and promising lives. I am very proud to know that Merrimack College will
always be a part of your personal history.
























































































Kelley Michael Anne Cameron











































Erica Jenessa Leigh Julian






































Nicole Kyra Andrea David












































Emily John Craig Aimee














































































Theodore Julia Linden Cynthia










Robert Alicia Lindsay Elizabeth




























































Rebecca Joshua Elizabeth Cristina

































































































































































John Jordan Heather Lynann





































During the course of the school year the seniors took many trips, such
as Foxwoods, Cheers, NYC, and the 100 Days Party. One of the fall
semester senior trips was to Six Flags. The seniors enjoyed themselves
as they rode the rides, played the games, ate too much food, and spent
quality time with friends.











"It's something unpredictable, but in the end is


















































For resident students, on-campus housing became a second home
for many, where they lived with their second family. Many students























































"We all need someone
who inspires ms to do

















Learning, Life, & Faith
HAPPEN HERE. MEET THE
PEOPLE WHO HELP MAKE
IT ALL HAPPEN.
ADMISSIONS Office





Front Row: Joyce Caruso,





Fr. Jim Wenzel, O.S.A.
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BURSAR
Sarah Kidd, Barbara Kennesy, Pat
Riopelle
Campus ministry
Fr. Kevin DePrinzio, O.S.A.,
Tricia Riordan, Fr. Rick Piatt,
O.S.A., Charline Henry,
Peggy Schumann, Mary Ronan
Career Services
Back Row: Sue Brien,
Natalie Maggio, Beverly Hutton
Front Row: Alane Deluca,
Norma Herzlinger, Jim Greeley
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CHEMISTRY





Front Row: Pamela Hansen,
Catherine Festa,




Casey Melvin, Jane Larkin,








Rev. Gary McClosky, O.S.A.
























Clockwise, top left corner:
Richard Newman, David Raymond,
Chris Lovely, Steven Gildea (in the
painting), Kevin Salemme,
Kathleen Sills, Nancy Chute,
Phil D’Gati, Rochelle Newman,




Cathie Rich-Duval, Joseph Stasio,




First row: Rev. George Morgan
O.S.A., Mark Ouellette,
Jackie Gillette, Rita Persichetti,
Molly Bresnahan, Pat Thompson
Second Row: Colleen Coco,
Rose Shamberger, Chuck Mollor,
Dee Tuccelli.
Third Row: Kathy St. Hilaire,
Mike Randall, Kelly Clark,
Alice Carney, Brandi Martel
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PHYSICS
Ralph Pass, Dean Russ Pinizzotto,
Lynn Elzweig, Doug White,























Front Row: Carol Ann Dalto and
Ruth Propper
Back Row: Ray Shaw,




Marie DeMarco, Kathleen Franzese,
Heather Notaro, Michelle Fastnacht
REGISTRAR
Martin Grace, Paula McRobbie,
Lauren Credi, & Elaine Grelle
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES/CAMPUS CENTER
Back row: Kathy Vaillancourt,
Domenic DiVincenzo, Sharon Broussard;
Front row: Shelby Harris, Laura Flynn,
Kathy Makiver, Terri Peccorelli
RESIDENCE LIEE
& HOUSING
Back Row: Tony Montalbano,
Bryan Dunphy-Culp, Jen Golojuch
Front Row: Paula Holland,









"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful,
committed citizens can change the world. Indeed,
it is the only that that ever has.
Many students on capmus are involved with co-curricular life, learning many lessons
outside of the classroom as well as inside. Merrimack students spend lots of time serving
others, planning events, and fundraising, making both the campus & outside community
a better place to live.
Student Govenment Association Executive Board 2005-2006
Meghan Sweeney, Amy Rowe, Ashley Jorge, Mike Beriy, & Becca Campion
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CLASS COUNCIL 2006 (SENIORS)
Left to Right:
Back Row: Paul Tripodi, Cristina Meola,
Nicole deFur, Josh Blaszak,
Kathleen Donnelly, Andrea Repoff,
Bryan Dunphy-Culp
Front Row: Melanie Foley, Caitlin Shanley
Josh Blaszak - President
Cristina Meola - Vice-President
Paul Tripodi - Secretary
Andrea Repoff - Treasurer
Nicole deFur - Representative
Kathleen Donnelly - Representative
Melanie Foley - Representative
Caitlin Shanley - Representative
Bryan Dunphy-Culp - Advisor
CLASS COUNCIL 2007 OUNIORS)
Back Row Left to Right:
Joe Caparrella, Secretary








“Girls Just Want to Have Fun”
Left to Right:
Back Row: Julia Karkut, Katie
Canizaro, Ashley Philbrick,
Monique Solman, Anne Beaver,
Rachel Haddad
Middle Row: Carolyn LaMore,
Christine Reino, Laura
DeGrandpre, Erin Clark, Melanie
Barbarula
Front Row: Laura Nelson, Jennifer
Goodus
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ASCE (American society of
CIVIL ENGINEERS)
Standing from left to right: Frank
Gazzola, Alan Pepin, Alison





Nick Scenna, Vice President
Joseph Tierney III, Treasurer
Alyssa Barbetta, Secretary
BENZENE RING
Left to right: Dan Pyburn, Keith
Bartelson, Natalia Atlasevich,
Christina Owen, Brian Provencher
(toward front), Jason Robinson
(toward back), Shawna Leavitt,
Eric DeCoste
BEST BUDDIES
Top Row (L-R): James Comosa,
Brittney Sullivan, Shannon
Graham, Christina Norris, Danielle
Crowley, Shannon O’Shea, David
Dlugalsch, Fr, Jim Wenzel (advisor)
Bottom(L-R): Lucille Gianonne,
Rob Eardley, Jaimie Dever,
Stephanie Powell, Meaghan Heran
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CONCERT CHOIR
From left to right:
Ryan McLean, Chris Wood, John
Meredith, Peter DePaola,
Alii Lua, Susan Ferguson, Sarah
Languirand, Nikki Lua, Christine
Reino, Aimee Franko
Amy Cassavoy, Dina Carusi,
Kerri Elimeleck
DANCE TEAM
Top row left to right:
Rebecka Poteat, Stephanie Powell,
Danielle Lannon, Alyssa Barbetta,
Ashley DeRusi; Bottom row:
Rebecca Kolifrath, Elizabeth Andre,
Rebecca McSheffry,









Front Row: Matthew Persichetti,
Andrew Dumais, Antonia Veneziano
(Club Cook), Christine Ringger
(Public Relations Director)






Back Row (left to right):
Matt Termini, Russ Pinizzotto,
John Santarelli, Josh Medor,
Whitney Gecker, Charlie Collins;
Middle Row (left to right):
Ryan Quinn, Ronnie Colaianni,
Raeann Keeley, Julia Callahan,
Mike Pelosi, Ryan McLean
Front Row (left to right): Dina Carusi,
Art Ledoux, Rob O’Brien
Not Pictured: Brian Dinizio,
Dana Rowland, Time Guichard,










Top row from left to right:
Gabriela Paulino (member), Grace
Gatta (Senior Advisor), Phillip
Prado (Vice-President), Kendrys
Vasquez (President)
Second row from left to right:
Alezdaliza Gonzalez (Historian)
and Yanil Regus (Secretary)
Not in the picture:
Daliza D’Oleo (Treasurer), Yaritza
Avila (Senior Advisor), Scott J.
Gage (Advisor) and Diana Figueroa
(Advisor)
MERRIMACK PROGRAM BOARD
Fourth Row (Back); Kristina McSharry,
Tanya Ray Fox, Christine Reino, Meghan
McKennan; Third Row: Meaghan Sullivan,
Nikki Abruzzesse, Megan Intoccia, Lindsay
Hunt; Second Row; Chrissy Jaeger, Cassie
Nowak, Allison D’Alto; Front Row: Jane
Donahue, Kelley Martins
Merrimack Program Board (MPB) hosted
over 30 events during the 2005-2006
school year, ranging from educational
programs to comedians to bands to
novelties on Main St. The brand new
board worked hard to produce Winter
Warrior Weekend and to convert Spring






From Left to Right:




Not shown, Adam Johnson
POKER CLUB
Co-Founders and Presidents




Top Row: Jessica Newfell, Rachel
Haddad, Kristen Lynch, Marissa
Duggan, Dr. Yvonne Burgess,
Lianna Prichard;
Bottom Row: Bridget Kevane,
Carolyn LaMore, Alicia LeBlanc,
Elizabeth Murphy,








Sitting: Ashley Jorge (Vice Presi-





Back row: Andrew Dumais, CJ. Fa-
valora, Dean Cleary, Jennifer Fox,
Jamie Doerrier, Brendan Lowell,
Dave Golden, Adam Gilbert, Mary
Lyons, Tara Hill, Danielle Roback,
Meghan Heran;
Second row: Maria Pezzolla,
Carlee Kurkjian, Meaghan Kent,
Ashley Jorge, Meghan Sweeney,
Amy Rowe, Becca Campion
Front row: Robert Proscia, Andrew
Simmons, Mike Berry, Adam Florek,
Maureen Becker, Kevin Melanson
THETA PHI ALPHA
First row (from left to right):
Elizabeth Elliot, Erika Downing,
Marissa Duggan;
Second row: Alicia Cafarelli,
Marie Eliot, Katie Reissfelder,
Carolyn Landry, Chrissie Britt;
Third row: Maria Yu, Kate
Mulcahy, Christina Mariano, Heather
Danehy, Marki Conway, Jessica
Osborne, Kyle McMullen, Amanda
Bovill, Allie Stinson;
Fourth row: Danielle Chianca, Jenn
Puleo, Jeanne LeDuc, Becca
Harrington, Amanda Burridge,
Danielle Dutcher, Jenny Powers,
Ellen Patnode, Megan Haskell
be Ckhe
ho /nAS/% (AVvfiiP hU^^ AC3*v*eoi/^




Top Row: Andrew Simmons,
Timothy Donovan, Jeffrey
Woodard, Matthew Giordano,
Nicholas Sawchuk, Lee Lemoine,
Joshua Johnson.
Bottom Row: Nicholas Gabriello,
Paul Chicarello, Michael Schiemer,




First row: Kayla Passarelli, Megan
Quill, Melanie Foley, Lisa Chevrier,
Elizabeth Pace, Angela Rhodes,
Danielle Morine;
Second row: Tiffany Jurczak,
Paige Savy, Bridget Castonguay,
Torey Manzi, Erin Hynes, Emily
Niles, Stephanie Silva
Third row: Elisa Tripodi, Cathleen
Walsh, Danielle Savarino, Katie
Despres, Kristin Morrissey,
Nicole deFur, Amy Flynn, Rebecca
Hofmann, Laura Winkler,
Janelle Hickey





Our own car show
And much more !
e Merrimack College Automotive Club’s purpose is to allow the people of the Merrimack
?ge community to get a chance to be able to discuss and partake in numerous automotive
tivities with other people that share the same interests and or passions. The Merrimack
)llege Automotive Club will bring about and encourage a group unity and welcome any-
I into the club to share our interests and partake
any club activity they wish to. It also could be a
lance for any member of the Merrimack College
imunity to learn about automobiles and or began















































































































































































































Frank McLaughlin, Jordan Hart, Rob LaLonde, Bryan Schmidt, Chris Kane,
John Goebel, Matt Byrnes, Mickey Rego, Eric Quinlan, Rob Ricci, Jeff
Royston, Brian Boulay, Hank Carisio, Jordan Fox, Chris Nugent, Brent Gough,,
Derek Pallardy, Mike Alexiou, Justin Mills, Nick Pomponio, Mike Fournier,
















































































































































For four years you were "on^
endeavor at Curry College. SliiaV?i!rnT
Students. Georgianne,
Ibuffer! The Merrimack 6^mtmn?i^
e^ombined 38 years you
Lisa,
What a year! I don't know what
I would have done without all of
your help with putting this year-
book together! We were able to
start over new, advertise for por-
traits, take photos at every feasi-
ble event, come up with a theme,
proof pages and become wizards
on email communication triangles!
Thanks to Susan we had all the
motivation we would ever need to
put together a yearbook, and had
a lot of laughs at the same time. I
will miss your frequent office visits
next year!! Best of luck in all of
your future endeavors. You should
be proud of everything you have
accomplished at Merrimack .
Laura
(clearly the coolest advisor ever)
Y
Ashley - God has blessed us with many
things in our lives and you are certainly














Ul’ are so prcii^ oj all oj i/oar
complisliments. lieu lia\\' wtzA us proul^.
.Loy^e Atom, 'Dal!^ P Matt
Brittany Sippel
Brittany-
You have brought us so much joy
and love into our lives. Your
passion for life will only help you
to achieve all of your goals.
Our love always,
Dad, Mom & D.J.
i
P\y precious cl^ild lj3s bcco/i\e a fabulous u/o/i\ap. /Asy
your drea/i\s ai
patlj alpead of you be blessed u/itlj Ijappipess. IsOue you dearly, /AO/A
ce you were a toddler you were always busy organizing and
nning. You have now blossomed into a beautiful, kind,
:omplished individual. I am so proud of the tremendous
son you have become. Your wonderful qualities couples
h your sharp educational skills have prepared you for a new
’inning. I love you. Mom.
Jessica Marie Fryc...
You've come a long way baby!
From an independent little girl with a frown on her face
To an intelligent young woman full of beauty and grace
Your Memmack achievements have far exceeded our expectations
And have more than made up for those adolescent frustrations
As your long time compassion to counsel youth draws near
We wish you continued success in graduate school next year
You've proven that a positive attitude is a powerful force
An attnbute that will serve you well along life's course
Congratulations on your graduation Jess!
With all our love and admiration,
Mom, Dad and Alicia
Our daughter is a treasure,
A blessing from above.
She's laughter, warmth special charm.
She's beauty and she's love.
Our daughter bnngs a special |oy.
That comes from deep inside.
As she has grown into womanhood,
She has filled our hearts with pnde.
With every year that passes,
She's more special than before.
Through every stage, through every age,
We love her even more.
Congratulations, Kelly! \A/e're so proud of you!
Love, Mom 6- Dad
Xen-t
Dear Meg,
In a world where
rationalization is the
order of the day, your
ability to pursue the truth
no matter the cost sets
you apart. You have
exceeded our hopes and
expectations. May all


























Froni the day you were born there were no grandparents who could have
sen any prouder than us. As we watched you grow and become a beautiful
Dman, we knew how special you were and are. You have given us wonderful
emeries that we will always cherish! May you have the best of everything in
your future. We love you! We are so proud ofyou!
Grandma & Grandpa Korzeniowski 207
Christine Arrigo
May your future be as bright






»u have given us so many memories, from football to Grease and from State
>use Intern to SGA President. For this, we thank you. Know that we have and
vays will be proud of you.
mgratulatlons for making it to the “end zone”.
1 our love,
om. Dad, Christina, Andrea
Kristen-
^ oli’n c come a long \mi)\ baby!
Lynch
(a)ngrarLilations on voiir graduation!0.0 I
^'oLi \ e worked hard, and were proud ofyou!
|
Much lo\c. Mom and Dad
May you alw ays remember:
What lies behind us and wiiat lies before us arc tiny matters 1
("ompared to what lies within us.
!
-Ralph Wiildo Emerson S
k-rLstgiA.—
There Ls a rec?soiA, 0rcio(u.atLoiA. c,ere\M,D\A,ies> are called "c-onA.m,e^A.ce^ue^^t exercises", it Is that (^raduatiov^ d
lA-ot the e\A.d, It Is the be0lruiA.liA-0. (orrlrt H-atch)
As you. m.ove towcirols the future, rerueruber, i
faith aic.d doubt are both needed,
iA,ot as aiA,ta0 oiA,lsts,
but worfeliA,0 side by side
to tatee us arouu-d the uvdznown curve. (Lllllarv. Srulth)
B>est wishes awd coiA,0 ratuLatloiA,s! Lots of Love, Brewtow ^ Brlawa
kt'i.steii.
I am .so |)t‘()ii<l of you. Kducatioii is both a |)rej)aration I'oi'. and a way of life. May you
eouliiiue to ha\e lifedong leai-uiug that brings you joy. bappiiuxss. and fulfilliueut.
W ilb mueb lo\e. \uutie Mo
Kristen
eather Surablan
Our one and only Heather -
When did you grow up?
It seems like yesterday
you were just at South School
in Kindergarten.
You have brought us more happiness
than you could ever imagine.
We are so proud




From then to now
Our son Andy -how proud we are ofthe wonderful man you have
become. Congratulations on all your accomplishments. You have met
your goal; we knowyou will go far in life. We wish you much
happiness for your future. Remember we are always here for you.
Mom, Dad, and Nick
First day of |»ra-ielioor9/l7/87
Jessica
Newfell
The greatest gift and honor is having you for a daughter."
Love, Nomma and Dad (Stinky)
Meghan Bassett
Do not follow where the path may lead. Go instead
where there is no path and leave a trail. - Ralph Waldo Emerson
Meghan, we are so proud of you!







Four years ago you left New
Jersey with a goalo Through
hard work and peirseverance
you reached this day,.
You are an important part of
our lives and we will always
be there for you.
Congratulations!
Rebecca Kolifrath
Becca - Here you are on your first day at
school, how proud I was. Now you have
graduated from college, where has the time
gone? You have accomplished so much, I am
so proud of you. You are not only my












, AS THIS CHAP.TER^COMES
TO A CLOSE ,yA\WHO^










Your accoiT>plisl7n7ei>ts readied ai>d
milestones met l>ave made us all so
proud. Continue to embrace life to tb'
fullest and always follow your bear!
Love,











You have made our lives fuller, more interesting and a lot more fun. And in the
process, you have grown into a man we are very proud to call our son. We can’t
wait to see what’s coming next.
Love, Mom & Dad
Josh Blaszak
You HAVE ALWAYS BEEN THE BEST
AND THE BRIGHTEST. We ARE









Cynthia - We are so proud ofyou and
your accomplishments. From a
beautiful happy baby to a beautiful
confident young woman. It has been
amazing to watch you grow.
We love you so much.
Love Mom, Dad, Patrick, and Brendan
Nicole,
Life is ten percent
what happens to you and
ninety percent how you
respond to it. You’ve
responded very well.
Congratulations! We all




Mom, Dad & Dana
pachael,
Wg'vg GnjoyGd watching
you grow from a
clGtGrminGd child to a
bright, bGautiful,
caring young woman.
Wg arG all so proud of
your succGSS and wg






We have been proud of you at every
stage of your life. You have taught us sc
much.
Congratulations! You deserve the
best.
Love,










To our dear KendaU,
Congratulations! We’re
so proud of the
wonderful young woman
you’ve become. May all
your dreams come true,
and remember that we’ll




and taking risks in
life. You will
continue to soar to
new heights. We
are very proud of
you. All our love
& support. Mom &
Dad, Jeff & Heather
Lauren M. Oliver
We are so proud of you
- not only for what you
have accomplished-but
for the person you have
become. Your
determination,
compassion, and sense of
humor will help guide you
to your dreams. You are
the best daughter, sister &
friend.
All our love always.
Mom, Dad & Eric
Congratulations, Laura, on
four great years at Merrimack. .
,
•
We are very proud of ail your J
accomplishments.
Walt Whitman says it best:
We’re happy you have chosen to return to your beloved Rocky Mountains.
Love, Mom & Dad
Afoot and light-hearted, I take to the open road.
Healthy, free, the world before me.
The long brown path before me, leading wherever I choose.
‘Allison Stinson
Ohe chil^ turned n^oman
In too little oj time;
you are beautiful, intelligent,
Lfracious anb hinb
'A true leader n'ith spirit
‘A heart ^ull oj lo^e;
you are an an^el in our li\>es
Sent jrom Heafen abo\>e
Qo on yi>ith ijour lije
Oo ijourselj be true;
jlour juture is bright
\\\ are so proub oj ^ou
Xlos’e Atom. 'Dab anb
ViGtona Gondola
'ictoria - From your very first day of school until your
ist day, you always tried your very hardest to succeed
nd have made us very proud of you!
ove, Mom, Dad, Adam, Colette & Danielle
£atali languWand
To Out WondeHul Sarah.
4x has ahvayrs been fhe ease, we ate so ptoud fo hai/e been btessed
with a Ittvbtg. eating, and dedicated dau^hdet and big sisfet that
you ate From yout academic adtieuements, your beautiful singktg
talent, and a strong fanaly bond, you hai/e grown kdo a determined,
beautiful young woman that most patents can only dream about
Congratulations on your degree!!! You shouhf be pioud. as we are.
ofyour hatd work and aehieeemerrt You hare a wonderful future
ahead ofyou We lore you and wish you eordittued success
Your laritig family ~ Mom. Dad. Brett & filtyson
Joanna,
Congratulations! We are very proud of all you
have accomplished. May your future be filled
with much love, happiness and success.
Always believe in yourself
and keep following your dreams.
We love you.
Mom, Dad, Grandpa, Theresa, Jimmy, Maryann, Roland,






so n>ucl> it? life.
Me^ai?, you l?ave








You are an amazing
young woman who
has accomplished so
much in four short
years. The friends
you have made and
the memories















IT SZKMS WltK OKLkV
VKSTKHDflY YOU WKHE
STflHTIfiG SCHOOU WK
AHE SO OF AldL
YOliH ACC0M1>IJSHMEFTS











Alan R. Lemarier...the future holds great plans for you!
From Kindergarten to
College...
You have always given
your best and made us
very proud of you.
Congratulations on your
degree and your success.
We love you!
Dad and Mom
Looking at you in your kindergarten teacher’s college
cap and gown, I can't believe I will soon be seeing you in
your college cap and gown. Where have the years gone?
Tears will be streaming down my face yet again, as they
did at your kindergarten graduation. Melanie, Dad and I
are so proud of what you have accomplished. Good luck
in whatever the future should bring you and hoping all
your dreams will come true! God Bless You!
Love Mom, Dad, Lauren & Brittany
Congratulations, Ted!
Love, Mom, Dad, Alex and Leanna
Jenny'Amanda'Erin
From the Class of 2002
at St. Clement High
to the
Class of 2006 at
Merrimack College
Congratulations
to all of you!
Congratulations Amanda!
We are so proud of you. May al








1} Our Beautiful Lauren-
I
j
We aile so proud of all your
ACCOMPLISHMENTS. CONGRATULATIONS!
You HAVE BECOME AN AMAZING YOUNG
WOMAN WITH A BRIGHT FUTURE. GOD
BLESS YOU.
hAy Dear David-
Of all the things in my life that I might have
Or could have
Or should have done differently,
There is one thing I would never change,
And that is having you for a son.
As you graduate
and prepare for the challenges of the world,
you should feel very proud
of your accomplishments,
and know that you’re wished
a lifetime full of success and happiness.
Congratulations!!!
Te espera un futuro brillante y prometedor
DIsfruta cada una de tus nuevas experiencias
I am so proud of the wonderful man you have become.
Remember...! will always be here for you.
With love, Moma
Sheila Jamieson
Congratulations Sheila!!! You put in a lot of hard work into sports and school and managed to have
lots of fun at the same time. Well done!!
From your proud family,
Mom, Dad, Kathleen, Maggie & Danny
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Tu firjf; W«J 4r^'»
CMt^Vnk.^ in
C^nrrie 0|iulerw*%l i^ cfyJnel •^nnericnn |jl»|
ig|k 2P^3 mjI ker 4i|kl/»li )i/fck|y cjlHik^ jjke
^ c*U»|;ry rtiujfc ck^rj;^.
yeAr^ *1^ rtiArriA^, flewlyiiJC^^
aaJ iiick
‘i\e ^•r J«V*rce.^r




^ ^ mmI 4
^•Vr-ie*r, ^3^ mf||f*i. C»nj^
jjlie i»rk i^nkee^.





Vfiice y*tfi»^ mJ ^
St"* M
Tr'jMj 4^-3^ J
^ B*w| ^ *>Mh ^







^rHiMiy ]eji j-fce ^*^4! rtieil«|
Xy *Tii«
^'t*s
i«er{c«» tei^*
Ip ^jgiKnS1h|wpi
UrnlPI
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